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Wc want to simplify
t

stock-tald- nj thh year as much as ?

possiHe. ; It is ho end of a nuisance to count a few suite . : ".

.

ovcrcoat.thcrc, m uncs tfaat are; pretty badly broken ; in
(";fv&fty ot ii)mcsflm lf'imi atherseo !fiV,

, $
stiit3 and overcoats several lots for quid: setting; ,

Yourrsizein .ortKeselofej

f ', Charlotte Boy Doing WelL
- It.wJll interest his "old friends In thla
city to know that Fred 1 Wood,
formerly a resident, of Charlotta, will
to-d- ay assume the management of the
office of the Postal Telegraph and
Cable Company, it Augusta, Ga. Mr.
Wood has been manager of the office
of the Auguata Cotton Exchangtf and
resigned to accept the new poaltlon,. .

t tVA' vak-ou- - nA' 4
Shown to--be Absolutely" Tlfol

. v'sf .Modern Sdenc.;r- - p's
People used to think that baldness

wa one of those things wblch.are
handed down. from generation - to
generation, from, father to son lust
like a family heirloom.
- Science has ahown the falaeness or
this , belief by roving that baldness
itself is,not a. constitutional d sease,
but the result of a germ invasion of
which, only Herplcide can effectual
rid the scalp.

Washing only cleans the scalp of
Dandruff: It fdoesn't kill the germs.

"Destroy tha cause, you remove the
effect." . '. . . ".

Newbro's Herplcide will do this In
every case. It la also a delightful
dressing. . s''- ,

Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c. in stamps, for sample to The
Herplcide Co.: Detroit, Mich. R, H.
Jordan ft 00., Special Agents. ,st

h'rJ i iuf
Rwordcr Binds Walter" JIaniilton
' Over to" Superior court in Two
' Cautca of Lrceny---Po- H Among Bad
'$ Vomcn. '

, ?. V '.V'" i. iS
Walter' Hamilton, a whit youth of'

about 20 year of age, was arraigned
in the city police court yesterday on
the. charge of stealing - 2 said a re-
volver frorn Florence Ramsey andean
overcoat from IMr O. ..Wagstaff,
Hamilton's story was a rather "pitiable
one, although Hot an unusual one In
police circle. He 'had .formerly lived
at 'Louisville, Ky., where his parents
died - about a year ago... "After the
death of- - his parents he spent some
time In .New Xork and then 'drifted "to
Charlotte, He secured "a poaitlon"ln,
a cottbft" mill here, bat soon after-
wards felt in with the woman of. the
tenderloin district here and 'then gave
up bla position in the 'mill and practi-
cally took up his residence with the
Ramaey woman. He left here about
a week ago and went to Salisbury and
then It was that the woman had a
warrant Issued for him.

The evidence, produced v yesterday
morning left lft tie room for doubt a
to the guilt of Hamilton and Recorder
Shannonbouse ' bound the young man
over to the Superior Court, commit"
ning him to jail in default of the re
quired bond.

There was no blind tiger in court
yesterday morning.

A Letter Received by Well Known
CtrJutcn jrutd printed VerbaumA
Remarkable Production,. , f
A stood eltfzen of the city Is In re

ceipt of th following, letter. and Is
kind enough to give The Observer. tha
first chance at the,, opportunity which
U oners! - V ''MH:ur ' f(

"Dear ' Sir I have been - thinking of
writing you for some ' time alnce , I
saw you last In fact And aa usual 2
have a favor to aak I want you to. get
me ' Space work on a Charlotte oaoer
aome of those- - papers over there- - are
paying men straight salaries for Space
worn , tney could get for half -

. ?Now U I make myself plain, you 11

tee that I want you to aee a publisher
and tet!hlm about me tell him Im a
mess for, news tell htm Ive a knowl-
edge of composition syntax and or
thography that .enables me to write
wnat i ;know- - wf"r

"Tell him sociology political econo
my , and natural nhlloaoDhv . are
open books to me That I can handle
the eloquence of a Statesman or the
lingo of a hobo Tell him I am in jail
but I 11 be out in two moa I dont get
a line in here and my companions are
ivv urn uiuni congenial eitner lei me
hear Dont mention my residence to
any of the ladies."

This 1 the medicine thev have Wn
looking for at Rock BUI: "A meae for
new land enabled to tell what he
knows,"

S14323 SIH

. ttl. One or. Hte HoniKta, up!ttt!
"of Slatlncs t'nipoltlot of Sctiool-- n

- itntrHnv Thinks Ery
lxxly OHi't tto CJood Ixoklna.iid
That Buck Ain't to Blame..
Yesterday was Bed Buck's day ott,

and he went out borne, to Provider
township, to help hunt lor hla hound,
Mpeed. The toys hero In the Mule Pen
sny they Hear that everybody in Provi-
dence who can climb la up a tree, for

la wUd Ithat Speed haa gone mad.
The day before yesterday Speed plied

. on one of Buck otherjjounda and
almost killed him beWTT the people
could get them disentangled. Speed
then 'struck through the wood and
hasn't come home yet. Of course
Buck hate to Jose Speed by himself,
but the situation la graver than that:

' If Speed la mad, then the hound that..u a.nA will foftA
' whatever he comes across, it wouia
,'' be unjust to kill the other hound on

jn uncertainty. That la why It ia of
' public Interest to find and diairooee

Speed In time to kill out the other
' bound before she incubation period ex- -

' of a composition by one of the graded
. school children and takes advantage

nf Riu1c'a absence to sllD It Into the
1 paper. It la aa followa:

, "RED BUCK."
'::,' UMi ... ..... . ... Itb ,L Ea- JB,verywooy is uniiunr mi mn
character, being City Editor of The

aAartowo uoMrvvr. oui a iv' there are a great many people who
'don't know what his real name la.
'They nay be la a very bright man;

. Mil u. Vi wvit-a- atviMt urea nlta- r-

ger St dogs. He must be fond of both
animals or brought up among them,
as he knows all about them.

He ha about alx brothers, I think
, One of them came to town one day
''and couldn't find Red Buck At last

ft - j. ki .. - 1 1. 1 it.no nougni a pmii w wm iiuii. no
went to the square and started calling

- doga aa harfl as he could, and nerore
be knew It his brother was at his

:'Jiee.sv
Wr;. ;.M. I at via hA tytAaf tafvllnh nun T

not thinlc twice before; Buying, K prices but of which all

minded, we are going ; to, have a mighty
"
easy time of

.vV'i I

"A 1

stock-taki- ng this year

WE'RE EP,W.rMELtOm'OMF
LEADING CLOTHIERS , :

.
" MAILORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION, -

r t ft

Never at see, on Derbies alwaya

make it a point to have ao mapy

different blocks that Just the proper
shape for. you must be among tbenu
13.00 to' K.OO, -

THE TATE-BROW- N COMPANY:','.'.Mfftt' Atcr fni fata .Irk.hcn n r. nlnrnvfl

pecial Prices on Lace Curtains
Our New Spring Stock of Lace Curtains ;is

New York Styles at

1

to- -

4

sv. iil- - ?f

frrtv We ire prepared to' make Window Shades ;any ;
--width to fit your window, and we put them up the "J

the Newest and Best

WINDOW SHADES.
same day ordered, . Our

HALL CURTAINS.
find all Sizes, Styles and

prices are lowest t

New Styles in Hall Draperies. Curtains as wide as --

60 inches and as long as four yards. You can. ,

and clean everything in ladles' and gentlemen's wearing
apparel. What's more, we have modern equipment and
expert workers. That's some assurance that the work will
be done right In fact, we guarantee that'jltwlll,

CHARLOTTE STEAM .LAUNDRY.
Launderers, Dyen, Cleaner, 219 Scuth Tryonttreet.

Prices here.

RATH DUftw The kind that will launder; Blue,
Dilll IVUIIJ. A2.0O$2.5Q and $3.00 each.

FDIWnFil DlinC . Wc UP Carpet Remnants hy making Rugs of.
I KlllllLU IVUUJ. them. Prices forfine quafity 75c, $1.00, 125, 1.50 each.

New Spring Styles in all kinds of Furniture constantly arriving

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.
Bargains in Second-Han- d Vehicles

We have 10 second hand Pneumatic Buggies,
ay in good condition and newly painted "that we
will sell cheap. Also a number of other second
hand vehicles.

Sale of Suits and Overcoats
on all Clothing. Overcoats and PantsJ. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

Y. M. a , A. NOTES,

Series of Addresses to be Delivered to
the Boys' Iepartnient. ,

The second social to the members of
the Boy's Sunday Club of th Young
Men's Christian Association Will be
given ht at ?:30 o'clock. A very
interesting programme of fun and
amusement has been arranged and the
boys that attend can expect a good
time. ,

The boy's meeting commlttne held a
very Interesting session yesterday af-
ternoon. Plans and method for great'
er boy's meetings were discussed. For
the month of February a series of talks
on "Ocean Perlla" will be delivered at
the iBoy'a Sunday Club and the follow-
ing are the subjects: Februarys 4th,
"The Tempest;" February 11th, "With-ou- t

a Compass:" February 18th, "With
out a Rudder;" February 25th, "Sprung
a Leak." For the meetings of the
Boy's Volunteer League another series
entitled "Railroad Life.' has been ar-
ranged, with the followlnv subjects for
the month: February 4th, "Tha Engi-
neer;" February 11th, "The Fireman;"
February 18th. "The Conductor."

There will be a general mass meeting
on the last Sunday of the month at
which time arrangements will be made
for a big meeting. .

HEAL ESTATE- - TRANSFERS.

Much Property Being Bought in All
Sections of the, City.

The Southern Real Estate, Ioan &
Trust Company has sold to Dr. S. M.
Crowell a house and lot on Noith
Caldwell street, the consideration be-
ing $3,800. Through the same agency,
Mr. C. H. Dul has recently pur-I'hase- d

a vacawt lot on Eltzabsth ave-
nue, the consideration not being given.

Mr. William Brown, of New York,
htu bought a house and lot on East.

F.'C. Abbott & Comipany have sold
to Mr. T. Mi ITarr a 66-fo- ot lot on
Central avenue, at Piedmont Park, oa
which he will soon begin the erection
of a house, "

Capt. J. W. rxbell Dead.
News was received In the olty" yes-

terday nf the death, at his home at
Richmond, Va., Monday, of Capt. J. W.

. . ,V ...4, M.- -ll 1.n.,.,MkjltUKU, vviiu wan innt. vwi
h rant Tihxll nnlYernd M. Ntroko of
paralysis several months ago and had
been conflned to his home since that
time. He was clever gentleman and
a popular railroad man.

Men are quite as eager as women
to cultivate good looks. We know of
hundreds of men In this vicinity that
arc taking Holllster's Rocky Mountain

InllA,... 4)r. n.nla fn,. ,I 1.11. nillul ICIIMnn ov tnuiO) v
or Tablets, R. II. Jordan & CO.

STIEFFS

CLEARANCE

SALE -

AMONG THEM WE OffER

Steinway
Knabe
Kranich & Bach ;
Mathushek
Ivers & Ponds'
Fisher
Everett
Etc., Etc

All Uprights Practically New
Write To-da- y

(has. M. Stieff
Manufacturer of tha Piano

With the Sweet Tone
Southern' Wsrerooms

5 W. Trade St.. Charlotte, Ji. C.

11. UILMOTIf, Mgr.a.
IF YOU HAVE

A lluifiond to reset, we can

do the work for you to your

entire satisfaction. We carry
t

a complete lino of Ring. Stud

and Brooch Mountings always

In stock. Diamonds reset by

an expert. We will gladly
your Rings or Brooches

at any Urns and let you' know

if they are secure, ' "
.

GARIBALDI & DRUNS.

Handsome New Line

:of:

$25,00 Suits, $J8J5
S22J90, $16.88,
$20.PO $J5.iD0
$13.50 4J13.88
$i'5.ba. $11.25

$9.38
$7.50

"You 4tiust be satisfied

W DYE
Ml

McCOY Cash or Credit

fURNIIURE

fPiningRoom
'

Has a targe place In' the '

, thought or sv- - hospitable '
t ' host He wants his guests to ,

be pleased as to; the eye and
. person, - as welt as to - the

i 'inner man." , , . . ,
': You will find many beautl--'.

ful designs in BUFFETS and
eiDK-BOAR- D at our " place,

' and a price to autt almost any
income. !. 1.. , r i, ;

It goes without ' saying that
'J. we have an equally fine lint

of TABLES add CHAIRS for
?J c th dining room, j ' ti f '

. We'll be pleased to how you.
y tims.

herey ancl wc offer;

Less Prices

J"

s - :

Green-antf White. Prices ;

4,?

$450 "Suits. $4.88
$5.00 $3.75:
$450 $338
$4.00 $3.00
$3.50 $2.2
$3.00 $225

or your money bade; J

O
7

HEATED iiOUSE

", ft s great comfort, - Oa of our'
Stoves in your ball would stop'

', those cold draughts and aid
. materially In keeping you com- -'
fortable. s tj vj

All sl?es,fof wood or coal '
,r , ,t-

- ,i j, !'v1'

Stores, MajBtels, Tllev Crates,

rbons S14. ; tit VTrasV

THE BUCETTE"

4

Tbtsst cn ir.
;: Merely CICD. .

"'the color of his face and hair. I don't
wmmr what he win do when tan shoes

go out of style. He is a fine news-
paper man and is on the spot when
there la anything doing. The world

: cant be made up of all good look-"ta- g

men and for all I know Red Buck
..Alti!' ya hlsffiA a rA Tvnrclnn m fnr Mov

ing anything personal."

EL JOIIX8TOX HEARD FROsfc'

SecwHary of the Savannah Lodge of
the International .Association of

Wire Tliat Johnston Is

4hPt.a.,T XI... TAhnutm ta Itvlfltr til nittrMO.V V...TVI I. .M ..V
' en assured fact. In view of the facts

nnhllHheit In The Observer vesterday
, morning practically every person ln- -
.'.A.Ast.t 1.AllttrniY that th rlAriam m.
.celved from Bavannah, Monday

' whm rrftnkw!. and that Johnson, him- -

; self had went It, signing tn$ ttrne ''8,
'tT. Slkes" to it.
. ' Mr. C. V, Russell, president of the

.. ..'A"". V' 'u. J,.j. ,1 .ilj.n1 A.M..

' ciition of Machinists, Tuesday
Wired the secretary of the Sa-

vannah lodge of the organization, ask
ing If he knew anything of Johnston.

f Ifr.' Russell yesterday morning received

'KWCiti-tlf- for Ilnrkv Mount v.

' 8!gned) William Adair."

lirXT nt'ILOIXG BRIXtJS .V,0(0.

Mr. If, T. McKlimon Pureliases Tills
e

. Fine lropertyTo Move to titer-,- ,
lotto to Ave,

'Mr. II. T. McKlnnon, of Scotrhvtlle.
Oa.. ha purchased tht Hunt building
at tb coiner f North Tryon and
Fifth stn'f'ts. The conslderatfon is
given a't $50,000 cash. Mr. McKlnnon
Is the fatlir of Mrs. r . ). Hawley,

tir.t and Is a gentleman of much
wealth. He is ex peeled to arrive

' me cuy HNoniy u irniKe rim iiumn
With Mr. .iiiij Mrs. Hawl-y- .

"
The Hunt property Is regarded as

of the best In the cltv. It Is of
brick, substantially built and of pleas-- 1

...k - I ,1.. n Hl....lift miin vtiyi i wiTniftii. j i,, i.;vinr!i
... store Is now occupied by the Hawley

Pharmacy. In addition to this there
' are three other large stor- - on the

ground Door and eome :5 dlTlccs
above.

WK. j nuiiivii luin nin Hi It 'IHRHU
vYf MH i...n.f i...v i.,a tru.... i.line .MiiiwiiiH I. .in ipii i",i I jbtt m"I II
" Heights. The conxkloratlon In given at
: $8,000.

WORK OX JltyrKIi I'HOGHI'XSIXO.

' Some Jftn of the HoIhImiI Structure
Way Sttw It" is'cnrcil Hotel to Ik)
t'ompletctl by October 1st.

t One stAiidiiig In thi! front door-wa- y

, of ine new hotel hiki looking up may
: gain some Idea of what the structure

t Is to be when completed. The open
tourt Is to be on the etmt side, thus
giving to all ihe roomx a nlde expos-;feun- e

with an abundance of light and
i, Sir. The brick walls of the court are

!hflnir Inld on the Kteel wnrk fnih Hn.
tjon of which Is made to Miiirtmrt cer- -

;italn part. The steel has reached the
fifth floor iind the front has been rals- -

d to a level with the fourth. It nuty
i; be of Interest to note that the pressed

brick in to ne lain on tin earn ulile
as well an In front, thus making h
much better Hhow from the squsen
than If the ordinary hrlcks were uhpH.

The hotel Ix to be finished by M
first of toler.

ASITS TO THRASH REIORTER.

f Observer Man OAVikIn the Keiglers
4 and is In Mortal Dread.

John fl. Zelgler. the father of young
will iMigier. tne wnue man wno, witn

bef'ire the recorder Tuesday morning
''en the chnrtre of Indulging In the fas--
,;'.'.j)4r,if in m rumA nf "ukin wct- -i in ii.
:.arma yesteiday for the police reporter
4 who had bten mo blunt and heartless

to refer to tne negroes an "iirethren In
ii.ebotiy" of ZtelgUt.

V He aciosted 1ilef of Police Irwin..n tfie strt foltous- "Vi'hat does
fiiift cost to lick an editor''"

"Nothing at all." n piled the officer
... t,CftW ,'la.rA'll ...... .I... M

, To Go. Out of ItiiHlnewN.
'' The ("harjotte Handkerchief Matiu-'.faeturln- g

'ompany. which los-- d hh
ooors tt w or more ago, iuc cle- -

' 'lded to go out of buslneas for good.
' The II ne cecjuipment will be sold and

the emirs plant dlaposed of. The rna--

Avutfuw m Ihiv tf.nd n itlfl4,.ii!i v iu
Ofincipatea in disposing of p.. The
SSle will be conducted private ly nd
the whole outfit sold at the earliest

os!bl0 moment.

. , Jfa Itespotiss Yet IlmHved.
' Nothing has yet been heard' from
Rev. C B. Robinson, of ilarshvllle,
who was recently tendered tne call to
Hi pastorate of Philadelphia Fresby.
terlan church, at Mint Hill, Tbe
church Is one at the oldest and strong
est' in the county and it Is no littiu
l onof to be caited.to Its pastoral. A
tepponee from. 'Mr, Itobfuson is "ex-teci- ed

dally, , -

GO-CAR-
TS and

CARRIAGES
No Goods Charged at this Sale--Ws have alwaya offered the best value 1n ihesfe lines, and' we .

Shall continue to do so. You can always come here with the as-

surance that you will secure t,he biggest bargains obtainable In
' ' icharlotte. :.

wo liave Just received and luijve on display, the finest line of
Carts we have ever shown. Cijitu from . . .. 2.50 up to $83.00?

Tour Inspection of our superb new stock will convince you that':
there Is not a similar line In Charlotte at out present price.'
These nice, warm days your bahy should go out for the sunshine
and fresh air. ,

',
..

ri'A I
J '

Special
25 per cent oft

SEE OUR UNE ; ;.

'J

EOUIITAIII PEIiS.
, . hHJ ... ' h-vV-

" !'- -' .' y 'i,
;

'j Alull assortment-- all

sizes and) prices. : Every- -

c guarteet
made. Jfyou havever
had trouble Mrith a oun J

; tairi Pen, give ours a trial1
. and we are sure you will.

tiie,pm:ou.itau
;co::?AiiY. ;

'

A toraJ second , hand 80 H. P.
Swift Ens-lns.'-nrt-th extra shafUngAtid
pulleys. In first class condition, now
located In . BtatesvUle, N. C Will
txchntor;onibn ' . - ,

- - ' M. M. BM1TH, Asrnt,
i , , Vi JN'orthTona wands, N., Y.

Cash or Credit W. I.

4

4 .

V f. t'i

JtiW ' 1, Iff

llestir. Ccntrcctors'

HACKTiEY CDOJC. ft RHfl ST.

ws

, " A esnalne Wad' iBtons." WP.I urs
Wtea of ralti-l'doga- : wilt curs hydra
phobia; 'wl"! tura bites' of poisonous
snakes; wi;l cure . lock Jaw; - will
draw sny ( poison . from tha system.
X hsvs treated hundreds of cases and
Svary one- - baa teen cured.'eJ JW.tA, Xk teuton;

' - Lattlmore, N. C :

1
i!iin fiiriiiiiire

1 t f M li W v

tBiiipy
4


